We meet
Each Thursday at Noon
at the Winterfield
United Methodist Church
Longview, Texas

Home of the AmTryke

You are welcome
to join us.

THE BUCCANEER
LONGVIEW AMBUCS
P. O. Box 3092 - Longview, Texas 75606-3092

September 20, 2018

www.longviewambucs.com

Presiding:
James White
Prayer:
Jim Murphy
Pledge:
Lance Slaten
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Members: 35
Guests: Richard Sisk of Chad Hinton
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Attendance: $969 Ken Hartley
50/50: $50 to Danny Lee
**We are selling the Mud Run
Equipment. Let a brother know if
you have an interested party.**

MOBILITY BASH:
We still have money coming in, but here are
some current stats!
*620 Tickets Sold ~ $62,000
*The Louis Vuitton netted $9,000
*The Mossberg shotgun netted $2,600
*The $1,000 card drawing netted $4,000
*Silent Auction netted $12,500
*Live Auction netted $5,200
*Casino and wine games netted ~$5,500
NET GRAND TOTAL(so far): $74,219.49

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kevin Ingram

Sports Fest is September 22nd
(this weekend),and volunteers
are needed to help set up the
Ambucs tent Friday @ 5:30pm.
We also need help setting up
Saturday morning @ 8am and
tearing down at 3pm. RAIN OR
SHINE @ LAKE GLADEWATER.
RAMPS
We have a 4-box ramp build on the 29th
in Hallsville. Meet at World
Headquarters 7am that morning, and
this one will be a quickie!

Scholarships
Tommy Knight will be visiting
with the Panola OTA and Kilgore
PTA students on Tuesday and
Thursday next week to share

EDITOR: Forrest Williams, 936-556-3024

our mission and handout
scholarship applications.
Trykes
Steve Rogers is getting geared up for
our holiday tryke giveaway initiative. If
you are traveling during the holidays
please get with Steve to look at the
wishlist map and be one of Santa’s
Little Elves this year!
How many Ambucs does it take to get
Angel on a tryke? The answer is FIVE!
We surprised Angel(to the right) with
his very own Amtryke @ New Diana
Middle School. Way to go, Men!
SHOULDERS TOGETHER!

Ambuc of the Day
Today we learned a bit more about one
of our newest members, Mr. Shawn
Ingram! Shawn and his wife have lived
in Longview for 3 years after being in
McKinney for over 20 years, and he
said they love East Texas! He is the
proud owner of Grips N Garments

where they can do all your embroidery,
screenprinting, signs, banners, and
now even custom firearm grips! They
adopted their son last year, and
Shawn’s wife works at Pine Tree
Elementary. For those that don’t know,
Shawn donated the custom pistol with
the Ambucs logo on the grips for the
Mobility Bash’s live auction. It sure was
a beauty!

Downtown live is NOT happening
tomorrow night. It will be next
Friday, the 28th!

